
The Christian Life Commission and Public Education 

Why is it benefi cial to keep those dollars in the public schools?

Ninety percent of Texas school children will be educated in public 
schools. Texas public schools are growing at five times the national rate. 
Public schools are more racially diverse than they were a decade ago, 
including a greater percentage of students requiring English language 
instruction. In addition, the number of economically disadvantaged 
students is increasing and these students require greater resources. 
It is important that public tax dollars support public school teachers 
and administrators as they seek to educate these students. 

Are there any Scripture references to back up this stance? 
What are they?

The Bible calls us to love our neighbor as ourselves (Matthew 22:39). 
What does it say to our neighbors if we are OK with their children 
receiving a lesser quality education simply because of their zip code? 
We should want and advocate for quality educational opportunities 
for all God’s children, and educational inequality is a justice issue. 
Micah 6:8 says, “What does the Lord require of you but to do justice, 
love kindness and walk humbly with your God?” We should not 
contribute to the dismantling of a system that has the greatest potential 
to move children out of poverty.

What should Texas Baptists do to take action?

We have an incredible opportunity to make a difference, even if you 
don’t have school age children or your children don’t attend public 
schools. There are more than 300,000 churches in America compared 
to 49,000 high-poverty public schools. Churches outnumber schools 
6 to 1 in America. So if every church adopted a neighborhood school 
and committed to supporting the families, teachers, and administrators 
in those schools, we could transform these communities.

• Volunteer to provide tutoring or school supplies at your local school. 

• Pray for students, teachers, and administrators. 

• Find ways to encourage teachers and administrators. 

• Contact local elected officials and advocate for equitable 
resources for neighborhood schools.

• Check out the Hispanic Education Initiative's Effective Parenting 
Seminar and consider partnering with your local school to provide 
free parenting classes.

The future and the wellbeing of Texas are determined by the success of public education and lifelong learning. The availability of education is vital 
for developing God’s gifts, understanding, and wisdom. The CLC supports legislation that furthers quality schooling for all Texas students.

Here are the answers to some frequently asked questions about our support for public schools. 

What are some of the di� erences between private and public 
school systems in regards to the way they are funded? 

In Texas, public schools are funded by local property taxes, state, 
and federal funds. The reliance on local property taxes has created 
school funding inequity because school districts with lower-valued 
property have fewer resources than those with higher-valued property—
e.g., Dallas ISD vs. Highland Park ISD.

Given the changes in culture, should parents pull their children 
out of public schools?

Culture has never completely reflected Christian standards. Parents 
have the responsibility to teach their children about Christ and God’s 
perspectives toward life and work no matter where their children attend 
school. Public school can actually provide a laboratory for life as children 
learn that their broader culture does not always reflect the values 
of Christ. Of course, a particular school may not provide an acceptable 
environment for a child’s education. There are pros and cons to every 
academic option. Parents need to make the best decision with regard 
to the education of their children. 

Why should tax dollars be kept out of private schools? 

Parents have the absolute right to make the best educational choice 
for their children, which may mean public schools, private schools, 
or homeschooling. Our concern is that public tax dollars should not 
be spent to fund private religious education based on the Baptist 
commitment to religious liberty. We prefer that state funds not 
be allocated to teach any religion to children. This is the privilege 
and responsibility of parents.

Also, when private schools take government money, they are subject 
to government regulations, which leads to government intrusion. 
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